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ENFORCEMENT

OF FEDERAL

INJUNCTION

WesternUriionSeeking

to Protect Messes

y gers
'

Chicago, Mutch 3:-- Tho W U. will

sk enforcement of tho fedoral Inlunc

tlou agalnet tlio striking messengers, on

acpount of assaults by boys on tlio men

who aro non union moisongors. Ono of

the latter was slapped across (ho face

litis morning and was ItlckoJ andjboaten

by at crbwd of

Drcfyus Appeal In Court.

,, Paris, March 3: Tho Court of Gsaal

tlon today liegan consideration of tlio

Dreyfus appeal for n revision of hla trial.

SPANISH BLUE-JAOKE- TS

DESERT

Madrid, Mar, 3 One hundred blue

jacket detorted the Hpanlah war ahlpi

1'elayo and Ferrol on account of dlsclp-- ,

lino of tho commander. Many have

been captured and mere punishment,

Indicted. ..

Nearly Drowned.

Noblo Brothers camo near losing a flno

steer Tucsdny nt Coqulllo while lauding

the animal, The atcer jumped into the

river while unloading it from the
steamer and it was with much difficulty

gotten out. Tho animal went unde'r

'and was out of tight for a minuto or

vto but finally recovered after dis-

charging lots of water.

1 !.. j,

A Your Heart
When Your Heart
Fkxils to Pump Your

? Blood, TroubU
BsOSUltS. '

flave you heart trouUoTI
. you havo, if you And It hard to lmth'0

(tor walltlnff up atalrs, exerolalnB. sto.
it you havo pain In your loft aids, In
'cheat, back or nhoutdor. U you Buffer
from cold oxtromltlex, palo fo, bluo
tips, dry cough, swollen ankles. '

If , you havo fahntlnir wpollf. breast
pang, palpitation, roanosa of tho face,
(Uscomfort In ulooplnir on ond aide,

i Tho only uclonUna trcatinont for this
'wliolo train of troubles lu Dr. Miles'
INow Heart Cure
' Dr. Mlloa' Now Heart Curo la tho
prescription of rv famous apcclallst,
(whoso groat nuoocss In trcatinir obstl
'nato norvoun henrt dlsoano has mado hla
namo nt In tho medical and
eclcntlflo world.

.Tho rncdlclno will curo you.",Wo know
41 1 Ti till V JTUU fcu JMW.W -
bottlo docs not bonottt, your druggist
wu bivo you uacK your money,
-- "I havo for novornl yonm aufforcd at

tlmoa with heart troulilo. I got aa
bad I could not filecp Imlf tho night,
'uml had to tilt up on tho nldo of tho
ixul lotn of tlmca to cot brentli. . Threo

f my hrotliera Imvo uh-- of honrt trou
mo. linn i inouKjii i viih KuinK inu nwuiii ,

iwny, uut. uuuuu iwii iiuti ii jinn iuuiijno I trot a ticunnhlot nbout Vr. Stiles'
Now Ilonrt Curo anil thought I. would
ry a few bottles. After usintr xnern. l

recovoreu, nnd havo hml uottor. ncftitii
ulnco thon than beforo for uovornl yoars.
I can hcartllv rocominend tliom for heart
troublo." HKV. JBllltV. JIUUT, Pastoc
JJaptlut Church. Hurt. KanH.

rCDTPT? Wrlto to us for Froo Trial
1C XvJEjXi l'np'iapp of Dr. Mllos' -- Anti-Pnln

Pills, tho Now Solent ma Itomedy
for Pain. Also Hymptom Illanlc. Our
UpoclallHt will dlagnoso your cotjo. tell
yon what Is W'ronir, iind how to right It,
Froo. Mil. M1M5H MW1)I0AV :0,,

"j. ': savsrsrrr:

THIRTEEN.

DEAD. BODIES

In Ruilis'of Hotel Dar- -

".f .

Now York, Mar, 0 Three' hutdreu
men worked all night nt tlio hotel

Par J legion. At ten thla morning five

bodies had b,oon recovered, and tlio

reocurers reported eight mora in sight.

One ia cut cleanly in two.

The Hit of dead will not exceed thirt-

een, alxleen injurodaro la the hospital.

New York, Mar. 3 Two more bodlea
wore taken from the rulna at noon,
Onewaa Frank Durwalter, plnrhbe'r.
Other Identifications aro Fnrrcll Frank,
Fredrick Morroll and Ella Btorra, sever-
al arrtsts aro expected for alleged vio-

lation of tlio building lawe.

V

NO AMERICAN

CARDINAL NOW.

Romo March 3: The l'opo informed

an intimato frirnd today Uiat there
would not be timo at the first consistory

this year to appoint an American car

dlnal but at the next bo will make such

aa appointment.

Shot His Playmate.

nioora field, Mo. March 3: Playing

with a shotgun, JohnnloTynno acciden-

tally killed hla coaain Mabel Miller agod

ten years. Ho was playing sheriff,

when ho shot and killed his playmate.

Eight Dead In Mine.

Broelau, March S: Ktght'men per-

ished in a coal pit owned by Frlnco

Donnermarck at Gloiwitz, Sellcla, today

by tho Ignition of coal duat,

Fatal Train Wreck.

Cumberland, Md. Mtuch 3: Balti

more aud Ohio express numbor 4, w.as

wrecked at Itolfesbnrg this morning

Firemau McKenSlo was killed and tho

englneor probably fatally injured, but

no paseeuRors woro hurt, Tho engine

and two express mall, and , baggage enra

Woro derailed. I

CLEVELAND'

DENIES STORY

Wftfhlnglon, Mnroh J: Webb, dem-

ocrat, of North Carolina, interrupted

tho rending of (ho District of Columbia

appropriation bill in tho House, today

to proeont (o tho lloueo n donial from

Grover Cleveland, that he had, while

Fiesldont ontertalned a negro at lunch

oon. Tho loiter cays tho chnrgo Iff a fab

rlcntlon out q( wholo cloth. 6aid ohmcfo

was m'ado on tho floor, by Scott, avRt'-publica- n,

of Kansas eovoraPdnya ago jn

dofending Rooacvolt f6r his action in on
w

tortniniug Bookor Washington,

'1 .... , cdl -- : f
MARSHFIELD, COOS COUNTY OREGON, MarchX 1904

PRES SMITH
4

ADMITS CHARGE

HAS PLURAL WIVES IN 0EFI

ANCEOFLAW

Woiild Rath6r Suffer Legal Penalties than

Desert His Numerous Wives

. and families, . '?

Washington, Mar.3 Because it was

.irobablo that the oxnmlnation of Pres-.de- nt

Hmlth would touch upon bis per-spn- al

affairs, Ills polygamous marriages

to flyo wives, and ,111s, family of forty-t- wo

children, the Intejreit In the inves-

tigation into tbcHaoot case had increas-e-

this morning. Tlio Senate Commit-

tee room was tilled with witnesses,

counsel, newspaper men.and spectators.

Chairman Burrows announced tbat
in view cf the charge tbat the twelve

appcatles.of whom Emootis one, cxwivesjand ckildrrn

atve at aqu teacn polyraagy, the com-

mittee decided that it would inquire in- -

qulro into tho teachings and practices of

tho apostles slnco Sept. 20, 1800, the
date of tho Woodruff manifosto.

Whon Smith took the stand, Attorney

Taylor asked whether to take a plural

wife would boa violation of the rules of

he church and Smith replied that it

would. Ho said cohabitation with" a

plural wlfo is contrary to the rules of

the church as well as the law of the

land, w ,M

Then, asking pormlsalon;of the Com

mtttceto make a stajtenlcrlt, Hmlth

said: "In regard to (lie ctatui of poly

gamlsta at tho time of the manifesto

it was understood that they would ab

stain from association wf th their fami

lies.' I think tho rulo wat abseryed but

At the time of tho passatjo of tb en-

abling act for tbo admiulon of Utab s

a state the only provision 'made wai'

that plural marriages should cease, but

there was no prohibition cgalnst c'o--

AMERICAN BATTLESHIPS

DAMAGED IN COLLISION
-

Washington, March 3,Admiral Bak-

er cables from Quantaumo: Wh'.lo

making tho paBsago from juantannmo

toPoneacola. Tho Missouri's steering

apparatus broko and tho disabled vcbsoI

collldod with tho Illinois, damaging tho

IVIiloUf , ,.
(

Automobllst Sjiy vlpijro ' can I ot
Bomo repairs uaQq? I'Vft motAwttlinn
accldont.

lfurmoi'WliHtirt'yo wiiutyaunaebin
anop or a noapiuu r .ioiar. 1 " "'
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habitation with plural wlvc3 who bad

been married before tliem.

"From time to today there has never

been a plural marriage performed with
the consent, knowledge or connivance of

tho church. As for myself, I was placed

in this position: I bad a plural fam-

ily. My flret wife was married to me

over forty years n gu; my lasi one over
twenty years ago. By them wives I had

children, and I preferred my chances

with the law rather thac abandon my

"I cobabltatcd nha them tisce, not

o?enly, bnt ' Lav., Teltod tbeni, know
fog my responsibllit and my liability

to tbo law. But si4co tho admiulon of

the state peoplo bn0 rather condemned

my offense agoing the law. No one

over has called me to Recount) and if

they had I waj the to answer and pay

tbepena'ty of theaw. ,

IbaTonovor dij,abeycJ the law a--

gainst poral manage, bat I have been

holding my wivts wltos and have had

ejeyen children by them since 'ninety

Witness admlttU that he was ac

Companled by ft pftral Wlfo to the St.

Louis tplr d"dtcntjcn, also to a recep-

tion to Uo rrcteut of the United

States et Salt LnlL Taylor developed

from thi) wltnebB (.lint apostles Toasdale

John Tcalor II, wf Meraill, Uerbort J.

Grant, John Honjy Smith were polyga- -

mists aud were topporIng more than

ono wjfe. '
Witnoat told : 'As tho hea of the

Church. I cnuld . , jndomn thfloi, as I
vas fOiiuvNiug v rrio practice my-se.'- f."

1

port propter of tho latter with slight

injury to borrtir. Tho Illinois has boon

ordered to Now York. Captain Cowies,

tho President's hrothor-in-law- ia In torn-miui- d

ot tho Missouri, '

', , lt a Kloti Cowlute.
"Yes, sh','! remaritetl thu ono leffgod

mnu, "I claim- - tho huril Ouck' Mim

plomh'lp. Tho any.nftc? my lu?vaa
cut oft tho trut ndvmicetl.tho prlco of

wooden Unibt SO 'per conThlcaEO
Xtlbdne. . i v.',,...; iUi ovl '

-- . ,m , ,, w. -- ., - - ! -.-il.n. rfc.

WATER FA

PORT ARTHUR

To Prevent Blockade
8t. Petersbire, March 3t Unaaua

energy on the part of the author! ties Is

directed to preventlpq of Siberian rail

way blockade. Twenty new siding

have boon built, in the hopo to clear the
line and keep eleven trains moving in

each direction daily.

The reserves from the Siberian rural

districts are reported to be more anxious
to go to the front tbaa. the townsmen.

Shortnesi oi Water
Si Petersburg, Mar. 3 A Port Arthur

dispatch states tbat the Inhabitants are

suffering from a serious shortness of

water. The supplies are brought over-

land and owing to the severe cold, the
wate freezes and bursts before it arc

rives. The condenser la the town is
MM .

--- "- " -- .

Plague in Sacramento Valley.

Sacramento, March 3: Secretary of

the State Board of Health Potter, wafi

notified this morning of tho death of

white woman from plague on a ranch

in Contra Costa county,

Sacramento, March 3: Flood situa
tion is improving and the water is re
ceedlng.

Beef r Batter,
If beef breed ot cattlo la preferred,

make beef production a specialty- - and
dont loolc upon cows of such breeds to
be perfect aa producers of milk and
btrttvr. There may be a few good but-
ter eowe among the. beef producing
breed, but where a ccrIn nrtlclo la
deatred It should .bo tho prime object
If milk and butter are to be specialties,
the breeds Used should be those that
efroel In those prodiicta. Too many
feood points cannot, be bad In cow.
Bach cow Will exCet lh odd line bnly

f,nd ahouid be made tp dq dtit where
moat profitable; fit Look GTobe-letbdcr- at
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in sufficient to supply the, needs of tba
garrison and Inhabltints, V
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Extra Session cf Diet
London Mar. 3 Tbo C entral New

advices from Tokfp eay aa extraordinary

session of the Japanese diet has bee!
Bumtnooed for March eighteenth. It Is

B0telpec(tdthattb9 tewfon will last
more than ten days.

The Customs will Bot be torched, b

ndw taxes oh salt aud silk are likely. --

i

Fortifying Antung
Seoul. Mar, 3 The Bueslan t forces In

Anjaare compelling the Koreans to
supply them with rise and fael,

The BuptiauB are fortifying Antung
heavily, with apparent Intention of pre-

venting the Japanese from crossing )be

Yalu river.'ii
.,, .,,..,,,,,.,..,.
Cold Will

Chicago, Mar. 3 A wave of unusa&J
severity J8 sweeping through Illisels.
Wisconsin, Missoari, Arkansas. 1
Kentucky.

At some points fall ot temperature ef

fifty,defrseee kt n iew bwlVsrepsrtsJt
-- iL- --iVir'

A AfH1 Xrtmnt. f
, Gallia county, O., Issued bond sw

era.1 years, ago fop macadamizing-- the
county. 'r,oa"ds. Slqco, theh jtC3 mllee at
Bplendhl road have been luuMt at, a coal
of $335,000, nnd bonds were lsuail to
that amount According o the pub-

lished stntement of tho auditor of the
county, tho increase in taxattoh on &c;

count 6t these bonds was only 25 ccntji
on $100 valuation. The fnrnl'ers con
elder it the best, investment that tho
county haa ever riiaijo, ns they are cm
bled tb gdt to nlarkct nt ahV tScasotx of
the year and can haul Very heavy loads
with ease. Before the rorids were Im-

proved, dbrlng Winter seasofaa It waji

almost Impoealble to haul half! a load
over them. . u
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.VARITIES, CHOICE. VALUES.
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